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14 Sales Monday in the 
Housefurnishing Department
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I' , « I BusiI The Carpet and the Curtain Departments 

Combine with One Idea on Monday■—to 
Convincingly Prove their Ability to Serve You

pACH section of pur department is practically a shop in itself. Each 
of these fourteen sections offers a straight, definite inducement 

to Toronto housekeepers on Monday morning. We want t_o show 
you what we have here. We want to let you witness what we are/'and become acquainted with the details of 
this great spring stock. We want your conception of good teste—we want your opinion. We have tried to bring 
home to Toronto those things which instinct and experience prompted us to feel positive you would like. Now 
we want you to see them. That is the purpose of this combined effort of attraction for Monday, April 18.

Fourteen Sales—One in Each Section of the Department
IS

1800 yds. of Printed Linoleum 14-00 yards of Inlaid Lino- 
matting, floral, tile, and block leum, in block, tile and par-
patterns, perfectly printed, thor- quet patterns* Regular $L00,
oughly seasoned, regular 40c. Monday per square yard
Monday per yd, 27c* 79c.
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JNo, 4*
900 yds. of Brussels Carpet In Æ 

good designs and colorings includ
ing Orientals, borders to match, the 
regular price $L10 and $126. 
Monday per yard, 89c.

No. 7.
Tapestry Room Size Rugs, the 

designs are excellent. 9 x 10-6. Monday 
•each $6.99.

No. 1. No. 3.
2,000 yards of Heavy Floor 

Oilcloth; 1,112 and 21-2 yards 
wide, all desirable patterns and 
colorings. Monday, per square 
yard 19c.
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No. 5. No. 6.The Furniture Department 
Wishes to See You

'T'HESE enticing prices on Bedroom Furniture 
1 have been conceded by the Furniture Depart

ment in the desire to impress this Monday upon 
voui* mind as a Housefurnishing Day at Simpson's. 
IVe have plenty more to interest you here in this 
oig new department. You’ll see when you come..

Princess Dressers, made ot 
very select quarter-cut oak or 
mahogany, of very neat designs, 
beautifully finished; some are 
fitted with two small and one 
large drawer; others with two 
large drawers; brass and wood 
trimmings; British bevel plate 
nlrror. Prices ranging from 
>17.25 to 942.00.

Chiffoniers, In select quarter- 
cut. oak and mahogany, excep
tional neat design, well made, 
and fitted with five large, spac
ious drawers, wood pulls, British 
bevel plate mirror. Selling $66.76. 
price $19.00.

Mattresses, made of select 
Hiallty of jv'mte cotton felt, non- 
absorbent, guaranteed not to 
sag, covered In an art sateen 
ticking; made in*1 all standard 
sizes. Selling prices $5.75„ $7.75 
and $12.75. *

Complete Bedroom Suite, made

Extra Quality Tapestry Carpet in new de- New Axminster Carpets, a heavy quality in 
signs, various shades of reds, greens, fawns seven designs, borders to match. Regular $L50 
5-8 borders to match, Monday per yard 63c. Monday per yard $ 1.29.
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No. 8. No. 9. No. XLNo. 10.-
4,500 yards of new JapaneseVelvet Room Size Rugs, in 

Wil|pn designs. New coloring, a 
splended wearing quality, Mon
day each $ 18.99.

Brussels Room Size Rugs, in 
small neat designs and dainty 
colorings, good quality. 9x10-6 
Monday $11.95.

No.' 12.
Oil Opaque Window Shades, mounted 

rollers and finished with good Quality 
Regular 65c and 75c. Monday each

u §piyrna room size Rugs, Ori- ' 
entai designs, extra heavy weave, Matting, fine straw, close weavq_ 
best quality, reversible, 9 x 12. greens, blues, browns, etc^, worth 
Monday each, $23.4-8. 25c. Monday per yard, 13c,
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%
Fof select quarter-cut oak and ma

hogany: these goods are of ex
ceptional qnfclity, wood trim
ming, British bevel plate mirror, 
pieces consisting of dresser, 
$19.00; chiffonier, $19.00; bed, 
$21.50; and somnoe, $6.75.

Buffets, made of choice quar
ter-cut oak, golden finish; highly 
polished, one lined cutlery 
drawer, two large cupboards, 
with one long linen drawer, 
brass and wood trimmings, fitted 
with British bevel plate mirror. 
Prices ranging from $20.75 to

r:

1No. 13. No. 14.Â \
Il I
Il I lgfish Printed Casement Cloths 36 in. wide, and 

4fh Cretonne 28 in. wide. Regular 10c to -15c. 
my P«r yard 7c. 1 ''

Nottingham Curtains, new neat designs a fine mesh 
which will launder well, 50 and 54 in. wide 3*4 yards 
long, $1.25 value. Monday for 89c,

spring
laCe and insertion. '
39c.

I
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It is Little Use Attempting to Tell You 
About Wall Papers When It's So Easy 

to SEE Them

Worsted Suite Reduced . Back Silks Displayed■*.v
Buffets, made of solid quarter- 

cut oak, early English and 
fumed oak finish, exclusive de
signs, large roomy cupboards, 
one lined cutlery drawer, also 
one large linen drawer, British 
bevel plate mirror, fitted with 
brass and wood trimming. Sell-- 
tog prices $24.00 to $71.00.

T ADIES who shop Monday 
I—• will have an "early morning 
opportunity in (he Cloak. De
partment—a clearing lot of suits 
is to be offered.

18I on'Black Mousseline Duchess, ' 
double width, heavy with new
ness and beauty; this silk is 
most fashionable, and very ef
fective for smart dresses; no 
other silk gives the soft; rich 
draping effects that are obtain
able in r.'ousseline duchess, dou
ble width. Prices $.1.50, $1.75 and 

'$2.00 per yard.
Black Shantung Silks and Ot

toman Cords have a prominent 
place for motor coats, suits anil 
long dress coats ; they keeptheir 
shape and style, and do not

crush Prices $1.00 and $1.50 per 
yard.

Black Japanese Summer Silks, 
the sheerest of silks from Japan, i 
enough for a whole dress, would 
weigh less than 1* ounces, an; 
making interest In the silk dt
ps riment; the Japanese hat a 
not learned how to put gum art 
other things Into silk to m*k> . 
them appear better; every three a 
of these silks is as pure as tbs 
cocoon floss; they make tba 
daintiest yet the strongest ot 
suptmer waists 
Pièces one yard 
$14» per yard.
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IF we were td go into the technical 
1 details of the production of wall 
paper it would give, you some idea L__ 
of wall paper manufacturing but no ME 
idea df wall paper beauty. W% can [Xÿ; :’x 
only tell you about quantities ami j .-; 
prices and such business like matter '-p 
of fact. -4__

■t •
rt

36 only, up-to-date %tylisb suits,1 
in stripe English worsted, in colors 
of navy, grey, brown and green ; die 
coat long, semi-fitting,-- with deep t 
roll fcollâr, fastens down front with < 
novelty buttons, lined throughout 
with colored silk or satin ; skirt has 
panel front, pleated sides, finished 
with small buttons to thatch coat. 
Sizes 32 to 42. Regular price $18.50. 
Special for Monday, $12.75.

No phone or mall orders accepted.

9 , v>
'Towels, Quilts, Napkins

Second Floor, Yonge Street.
240 pairs Heavy All Linen designs, beautifully finished, tor 

Huckaback Towels, full double bed. Each, Monday 
$1.44.

Satin Damask Table Napkins, 
all linen, of an exceptionally fine 
quality, full bleached, hemmed 
ready to use. dainty bordered de
signs, 21 x 21 Inches. Per dozen 
Monday $1.72.

.

5î! I Bleached 
fringed or hemmed, perfect dry
ing, and strongly made, 19 x 38 
and 20 x 40 Inches. Special, per 
pair, Monday 29c.

65 Fine, Full Bleached Ameri
can Crochet Quilts, hemmed 
ready to use, elegant Marseilles

Heand dress*, 
wide. 560, States 
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We have an altogether praise
worthy display of wall paper here this spring. Our 
department is new and spacious. We have a flood 
ot good daylight.

And we have the values /

Ue

Boys’ Underwearingi

Our C. B. ala Spirite 
Corsets at $2.00

a fawn. etc. Per roll 15c, 25c, 5Cc, 
75c, $1.00.Soap Powder and Soaps Three items that represent es

pecially good buying tor boys 
Monday.

Imported Drawing Room Pap
ers, In sortettes, silks, satins and 
flat effects, to rich colorings. 
Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.50, $4.50, 
$8.00.

Imported Parlors and Sitting 
Rooms, In greens, blues, fawns, 
greys, creams and other rich 
shadings. Prices 25c, 60c, 75c, 
$1.00, $1.50. e

Dining Room and Hall Papers, 
in plain or figured, with cork 
background or plain effects, iu 
browns, greens, reds, blues, im
ported stock. Prices 26c, 50c, 
76c, $1.00.

'1 MONDAY SPECIAL.
Dens and Libraries, plain rich 

effects." Per roll 25c, 50c, 75c.

1,000 rolls High-class Paper, 
for best rooms, in good colors, 
rich designs. Regular to $1.00 
and $1.25. Monday 37c.

1,760 roils Imported English 
and German Papers, for general 
rooms, assorted colorings. Reg- 

• ular to 60c. Monday 19c.
2,400 rolls Sitting Room and 

Bedroom Papers, In good color
ing», plain or floral effects. Reg 
ular to 26c. Monday tic.

Room Mouldings. Special Mon
day 114c-

Chair Rail. Special Monday 
314C.

Plate Rati. Special Monday

Fels Naptha Soap, per bar 5c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 25c. 
Comfort and Eclipse Soap, per 

bar 4c.

Canada White Laundry Starch, 
1-lb. package 7c.

Parisian Blue, 2 packages 7c.
Moody’s Lye, per tin 7c.
Gold Duet Washing Powder, 

large package 23c.
Klenzlne. 3 packages 25c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake 12c.
Lux Washing Powder, per 

package 10c.
vTaylor’s Soap Powder, 2 pack

ages 9c.
Telephone direct to depart

ment.
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA,

$1.00.
Monday, V* ton, black or 

mixed, 5 lbs. $1.00.

BOYS’ JERSEYS 25c.
600 Boys1 Canoeing, Running and Atbletle 

Jerseys, ribbed neck and shoulders, plain 
navy or white, also white with red, navy or 
pale blue trimmings. Sizes 20 to 32. These 
are especially good value at, each, Monday 
25c. *

SPRING UNDERWEAR 30c.
300 garments of Boys’ Medium Weight 

Underwear, "Watson’s" elastic ribbed,, are 
garments of exceptional value. Come and 
share to the savings, at, per garment, Mon
day 39c.

T
'THE woman who would look 
1 her best on all occasions 

must give careful attention to 
her corset, but she doesn’t have _
to pay an exorbitant price for it. Our C. B. at $2 
will give satisfaction in every way, and we ear
nestly advise you to consult us about it if you are 
in anv quandary at all. We have arranged a special 
demonstration Monday and will expect you. .

Made in finest.batiste, high, medium and low bust, long 
front and back, four garters, guaranteed rustproof boning. 
Sizes 13 to 26 inches, $z.oo a pair.

Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c. 
Heather Brand Soap, À bars 

25c. ?
Simpson's Big Bar Laundry 

Soap, per bar 10c.
Taylor’s Borax Soap, S bars

[L

25c.
Pearitne, 1-lb. package 11c.
Old DuLjh Cleanser, regular 

10c, 3 packages 25c.
Kitchen Hapollo, per cake 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large 

package 9c, 3 p ackages 25c. 
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package

EXTRA SPECIAL,
100 only Boys’ Black and White Striped 

end Polka Dot Work Shirts, collar attached, 
strong drill. Sold régularjy at 60c each. To 
clear at, each Monday 33c.

7'/4c.
ItBurlap Ends. Regular 25c and 

35c. Monday, per yard 14c. „
Imported Bedroom Papers, in 

blues, pink, green, -grey, yellow. Cold 1 
titles hi 
goods

Coni

6c.

Articles for the Kitchen;forthe Garden, for thePantry,for the Household
pkbssbd GI A«9WARB it&Tre?*!?. .251 AU Thtse Goods ar* °* Special Sale Monday in the Basement.

i

(
2,00» “Colon!»Goblets, size 10 X 

C7 ; regular $1 JO doz . for, each ....
Pressed Jugs, quart size, tn as- i O 

sori'd patterns ; regular 10c, for..
Colonial Comports. 12c dozen, for. K

esch ................................................................... •*"
Butt-r IUshes. assorted patterne; 1 "7

regular 3Or, for............................................ 11
Ktrh-d Table Tumbler*; regular T 

$1.00 do7.cn, for. < arb .............................•

W Classic Oa# 
Ranges are _al 
sold exclus» - 
tvely by ua, 
every one 
guaranteed t# 
ne perfect In 

- every detalL

■ NOTE—Oa* 
ranges, con- 
netted free of 
charge, with
in reasonable 
distance fro» 
gas pipe. ■

CVT GI-ASS.
Water Jug*. Vases, Berry Bowl*. 

Sandwich Box Trayr. Comports. Rose 
Howls. Water Bottlsa, Cr

.‘bov*- .Re* 5.98CAS AltO ELECTRIC FIXTVBB 
SPECIALS

„„ , , , UV? I * only I6-lnvh Art Glass Oa* or Elec-
bngar. etc., up to $10.00. spe.rlal f / A i trie Dining Room Dome», brush brass
at................................................................ finish, with b-*d fringe to match. Q Tï

' Monday special ............................Î7.1 ts
8 on,y 14-Inch, same as above. Q 'TX 

Monday.................. '..................... ... O. I O

aged: the lot consists of stew pans.
__ . preserving kettle*, Imped saucepan*.
White Q Globes. Regular lie. n* rlcs bolters, tea kettle*, wash basin*.

Monday, 2 for................................... Oroup 1. articles, worth from 25c to 4'ic.
Wizard Mantles. Monday 2 for . . Xi Monday I7ei from 40c to 50c. Monday 
Half Frosted Inverted Globes. 1/4 frora *®c to •*<’- Monday 40e.

Reg. 15c. Monday............................. «AU
Bright Light Upright Mantles.

Monday. 3 for ... .
Mwll Harps. Complete i 

Gas Brackets, | tulip shade. Regular $2.00. Oh 1 
“r pattern, Monday ... .................. .............. l.OM

'rearn
Easy Brand 

Clothes Wringers. 
II inch roll, fully 
guaranteed. Mon. 
only

II
iV

SCRKKX D€K>R* AND SCRKKN 
WINDOWS ■r

;; 3.89Japanned Watering 
HR ft» Cans. Mon. I5e, ZOe.JUVJ ** »d 45,.

/■ 1,1 I // „Jln Footbaths. Reg.
36c. Monday .27.

Kitchen Pendants. Monday AZ *6,.°45e,B.%5^u"’'<1.-,^
Garden Rakes, ! wkmmiA1 The “M a r v e l" I „ *utep , Ladders, with

; Monday, lSe. I»e and Washing Machine, makes wash day a ' Jàv 4T*,k’s *e.lîel« M,on'
“Tiarden Hose. f/oT^M'ond^M .‘° ^ ^7^^.
Monday*##,. ..........................................  ..................................... .. * W ^O-lvantzed Pali*. Mon-

Daisy Oil Stoves— Galvanized Wash Tub*, wringer attach- „ „
ta.- ir ■ burner. Monday 69,. "tent. Monday, 63,. 7ge and 83,. n,r b.utnm jTe

g1.1#.Urner* Mond“>r Wood Tub». Monday, 5#e. 60,, 7#e and s to 9. ’\fon. fib-.

3 burner, Monday 1 Galvanized Wash Boilers _
•1.60. ' Ppllnf Clothes Baskets. 3 sizes, regular 8 »• #

EXA34ELIVARE. UP ^ ^

2.000 pieces French Grey Enamel- 5c° htoni^2 H*n*er*- Tegular
ware. consisting of the following y * w . r’
10 and 14 qt. diahpan*, sauce pan», Nlckfi Towel Bars. Monday 15,. 
wash basins, preserving kettles, pud- . _ ,
ding and milk pans, worth up to -s'. Covered Market Baskets,
SOc. Monday................................................AO worth up to 25c. Monday 10,.

Sttaneky Enamelware, «lightly «am- Palsy Tea Kettle». Monday lSe.

14 Inches high, extending to 22 inches.
Monday ............ ................................... -IS

14 Inches high, extends from IS to 
Monday ...

14-Inches high, extends from 20 to 33 K / fi
s^j—à

.25i 2-llght Fixture, complete with t 1ft 
aesware; regular $l.i5. Monday A. I «7 Idi\m:h si:T/t.

A he-auf Ifu! Vhlna Limoge* Dinner 
Hf-f of 102 . pieces
"Moscow" pattern'.........  ^—............ .......... ,
gold traefd and full The regular ,
price Ik S47.70. Monday bar- OÀ <>f| |
gain.............. .................................. A>V#*aV

An VrrMi.ti I -norccls in ret of 115 1

With ruby. . . .2028 inches.
in the well-known 
all pieces heavily -rope

. complete, stiff.
15,1 sing 
swing. Mon
day. 20c; double 
swing, 
dey. 40c.

Inches. Mrnday ................ ’..................... -
14 Inches high, extends from 24 to 40

Im her. Monday . . .
... , , , , . ... t IS Inch,* high, extends from 18 to 28An Engllsh acmDimrcelaln Iftot 118 I lru.,,.,, Monday .................. .......................... 23

is Inch»-, high, extends from 20 to 35 
Inches. M- nJ*y ...

15 Inche* high, extends from 22 to 36 : u’ar 59c.
........ J£5 ;

18 inches high, extends from 21 to 40 , with glassware 
Inche*. Monday ....

22 Incite* high, extends from 22 io 36 
Inches. Monday .........

22 Inches high, extends from 24 to 4 0 j day. 34le and
Inches, Monday .........

Screen Doors, strongly made, neapy 
gralned: 2 ft. 6 In. by 6 ft. 6 In.. 2 ft.
8 In. by « ft. 8 In.. 2 ft. 10 in. by 'T’X
6 ft. 10 ln„ 3 ft. by 7 ft. Monday - $ » I

Other lines al VSy, $1.25, $1^#, $1.16
and $3.00. _______ A

*

2 burner .with large oven. Reg. $10.64,Monday .................. . ............. . J gj#
3 burner, with large oven. Reg. $I1»A

Montlay..........................................11J6
4 ?,urn.#r- wifh large oven. Reg. $14.04,Monday..................................... ... 12JB
4 burner, with large oven, simmer tod " 

broiler. Reg. $3L00. Monday .. 14A$

Mon-
pleces in a dainty decoration gf crimson 
rtraes and gold lined, made by the well- 
known firm of Bishop & Stonier. Man
ley. England Regular price QA
$35.00. Monday............   —U.DV

07 piece English *eml-porrelain set. 
dainty green, floral decoration ; this 1* 
a decided bargain and a splendid Set 
for the summer cottage. Regular price 
I* $12.50. We have 25 sets. Clear- G 22A
lng price, special..............................  V.W

40 piece Tea Set of Austrian .China, 
in the bridal rose pattern. Regular 
price $5.8.7. » quirk seller at 4 *)K
a • • ».............................................................  » • — r-

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN.
.1 2,000 China Tea I'iates, In the clever

to :'.2 1 Simplex Inverted Lights, compiete with 
• ■ I half-frosted globe and mantle; reg- 4Q 
I to 26 : u'ar 59c. Monday .............................  »*#1El Inches, Monday .... Inverted Lights, complete 

• and mantle. Mon-
Indian Head

. .2» ; day ..........
Gallery Lights, complet, wlt4#Q-glohe 

•2N . an-1 mantle; regular 40c and 5»C. Mon- 
45.-. . Lawn Hose, guaranteed to stand city

pr-seure 50 foot length»
with nozzle and couplings—

Claes le
Gas Flats* 
nickel 
trlmmlnw 

2 burner. 
Reg. IU», . 
Mon 14*. <

Lindsay Upright Lights, compte*, 
with Q globe and mantle. Reg. 7Q
7Be. Monday....................  .0*7

2 light Inverted Ges Fixture, brush 
brass finish, elegant design, complete 
with burners, globes and man- A AO 
ties. Regular $6.25. Monday ... 4.VO

.30 complete

11 JA inch size. Reg. $4.25, Monday..
*4 Inch size. Reg. $5.00. Monday.. 4.29

Stovepipe Varnle-h. bottle, tin and 
fcriu-h, Monday, 14c set

3.00a 3 sizes,

3 burner. Reg. $2.50, Monday .. --- The n<
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